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SUIJCT:

Monthly Test Rupurt Nur. bur 2 - lhiLymunt if OV-1 (3ohawk) Urcraft
in Counter-Insurguncy Operations (16 Nvwber - 15 Deembr 1962)(C)

TO:

Se Annex 0

1.

(C) Gnral.
R.~eferernces:

(1) Ut..CV letter of 29 Septx.iber 1962, Suj "-t: "Test Plan, 4-1
(;Oihawk) ..ircraft for Proavince/bector Survoillancc in Suppvrt of Counter-Iwsureency uperatiins (C)."
(2) US .CV :.Lessage J3 4213, subj6ct: "Operational Zployrent of
the 23d Special Warfare ..viltion Dutachmant (Survoillance)"
Subject:

(3)

D.. luttur ;sf 6 f v46obr 1962, ,.,,-P~i)

".r..,y Triop Toot Proera, in Vietnr. (U)."

381 (31 Oct 62) DCSOPS,

(4) :.nt ryTest Report tlwbcr 1 ,ry C..-.cet Temi in Vietn=,
Subjoct: "I..,loymont f UV-1 (A..hawk) ,ircraft in Su;.,1 rt )f Counter-Insurgcncy
Operations", '.ated 30 Novembcr 1962.
b.

Purpose uf the t.st:

To tst and evaluate the 23d Special '!arfaro ..viction DetachmwZ
(Surveillance) (23! SX..D) under field cobat cndcitions to detwine the adequacy
and suitebility of organization, equipient, a4'ssions, doctrine, tactics, pricedures, and tecniques for c nducting c-xnter-insureney )derations.
c.

Test cincept:

(I) FielC tests are bWin6 cjr,4ucted in Sout-. Viatnai (SVN) to
supArt actual c.untur-insurguncy operatLons as specified by COtUS'.CV. During
the entire test p-rioC the tust unit ..as been in support f I .AVN (,,n4 of
Viotna.) Corps. II Cors has requested the test unit t, rovice uLrect support
to the following units, in the priority listed:
(a)

9th Division, ,ui WDon

(b) 47th itegimunt, Tuy Hoa
(c)

R .Ilwar Security gency, II Zone

(2) T,, test unit ierforis miissions in response to daily 4'ssion
reqaests submitted by the supported units. I.o test Project Oficer renders
opinions on the type Assiono flwn in sup not of ,.IWJ units to insure widest
possible coverage of test objectives. Tout requir..ents are subordinated to
current operational needs.
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(3) Within the llittrtiins iL4osod bt its Rules f 3Aployment
(see refernco la(4)), the tust unit's activities reflect accurvtoy the dqto-day observation cnd surveillance uAssions Ceal r..st Important by the
supported units.
2.

(C) T.

JZgia.

a. The test Is considerad to be appruiziately 40% cocletb. Severcl
uonth will be required to verify and validate data obtained ti date anc to
pursue Leuvelopaental testir*;.
b.

It au

-y
r if sinificant statistical dnta follow:

Uissons 21

66

67

95

249

13

31

11

17

72

Cbmurvation

3

7

28

34

72

R lroad rf€connalssance

5

26

19

25

75

Night illudnation

0

2

0

3

5

Leaflet -r

0

0

2

3

5

Cnv-y obscrvation

0

0

6

1

7

Jtlic,,tr obsurvation

0

0

9

12

21

1200

4500

1430

1700

8830

0

3

0

7

10

0

1

0

1

2

0

2

0

2

4

Nut.ber uf ti..es hostile grotwd
fir* directed at aircr.-t obsrved by crew

0

3

2

2

7

Numbbr of tUes hostile fire on
tircraft reortwd by mround
units in addition to aove

0

2

0

3

2

htuL.r if c-

t support

Photo

tbXk

ol photographic

,xints ,e;3v-r:
Umber of ti4ws artill.ry v-

Justod
Nmab~r of rcircrc.ft hit by
Ground fre
Nuber

f hit&
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(C)
163
c 11

Nlat ur of tines defensive fire
delivered

0

,.verage nuauer aircraft in workidng
fleet(assigned Linus EDP&crash) 5.5
Lvar.5 nr icr of aircraft
-,vailable d .tilY
Percent uf wirking fleet
availablf,

3.2
58%

Hours ;wr rircraft in w3rking
fleet (Lant.&1w r- e)

16-30 Nov L-5De2

3

2

2

5

5

5

4.1

4.6

4.6

82%

T~tal flight hours during ivriud 115
,.vra J daily fli,;ht hours !W
unit

o

92%

222

7.2
42

161

7

92%
222

14.8

10.8

14.8

88

64

a8

720

3. (U) Content and forat of riiort.
a. Contant: :uch material publishue in MonLly Re.vrt N% er 1
(reference la(3) will nvt be repeated here. Those :.inthly rcports are intended
to indiercto progress and to provide for an orderly collection of data to be ineluded in thu final test report. Both mnnthly reports sa,ould L consulted for
full knowledgv of test activities to date.
b. Forsat: ,.nnxcs .through G cover the scven test objectives.
,.nnex H contains Il Corps advisor's evaluation reports.
-mnuxes I and J contain mas ant; ,njto;rrhs. ,nexes K throudh N give an indication of Liaterial
covered at lenith in a suptlewent tv this rwojrt. ,4dressees having an interest
in further dutailg will bt furnished c€..pius of the su,plu.went on request.
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Objective I (Area eurvelUnce)

MIKA -

1. (C) AJsNt
"To determine the results obtained by providing contiM0u1C surveillancs
to a limited
. 1i.o. reduction in VI incidents, restrictions to VC movemnt,
increase of RVYMA (Republic Of Vietnam Armed Forces) response and effectivees."
2. (C) .ghgsfi
tive.

.

Two test areas are being used in developing data relevant to the obje'These are:

a. Ares A -

,nh D

rovince,

The first-priority task anigmnt

of the 23d SWAD has bee
support t thE
Division. T.e tactical boundaries
of this division coincide with the boundaries of Binh Dinh Province. Pram 16
October to 23 Novnbers, observation aid surveillance support for the 9th Division
were furnished by Kohawks operating fram the unit's base at Nia frang. To Increase responsiveness to the province surveillance requirment, a flight tea
of two aircraft and 16 personnel has been stationed since 23 November with the
9th Division coenad post at Qui Nhon.

mini

b.

Area B -

Trans-Vietha

3il

v. I Zone.

Since 30 November, a

a of two Koaks has been scheduled daily to make low-level (50-300 feet)

reconnaissance flights over the coastal railway track in the II Zone. These
flights are varied with respect to tine and direction so as to present an
irregular pattern to VC observation. Their purpose is to examine the condition
of the tracks (for obstructions, loose or removed rails, and other acts of
sabotage), to detect VC units or individuals close to the tracksj, and to reduace
the tfif',q
and *scale of VC inden"..

3. (e) Findings.
a. One-hundred and forty-five suspected VC targets have ben located
in Binh Dinh Province by interpretation of photography taken from Hohawk aircra.ft.
(Amex H, Letter 11-2)
b. Visual reconnaissance has been effective in sighting new udts;
locting and confirming suspected units; locating personnel, animals, obstacles,
structures, and cultivated arvas; and detecting changes In patterns of VC
activity. (Annex H, Letter H-I Annex L)
c.

Helicopters and ground vehicles are not likely to be fired upon

when obsomvation Of "r nor air column
(Anex K# Letter H-1

is provided by Mohawk aircraft&

d.
]he tactical effectiveness of the kohawk would be greatly increased
if restrictions on the implcymant of weapons were removed. (Amex H, Letter

H-1)
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A (oontinue.)

e. Reptitive survoillrtno. of =n tree by the uiru Mohtv* develop
crew futlicrit with loc:tiono of RVWt.F em! civil coumnrition; this movlds
snebloes the crew to loote
o i
reesttblish cotumicationa with units thrt r re
ou~t of contact with their perent hurdqutevters eW, to recotpize chr aos 1In
terrrin end. in pctttemu of eivil,*.n activity. (;,max H, latter 0-l
f,

Di3l lmolevul, wilrord seconnaissonce fUEts byr Joherwls hive

contributw to n~ lecrease in the wgiltwl. of miiy incidents in rvlation to
vulersrility of passengers ad freight. Smay icativity against, the reilwy
hrns virtur-Uy 00e%3od since the Noht* begrin rieilrroc rwcanni±esancs flifhts in
:-de October.

(,Annox K)
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Lnrex A
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Objective 2 (Suitability of Mohawk for Surveillance)

-

1.

(C) OJetiv.

"To determine the suitability and feasibility of OV-1 aircraft for tactical area srvei,llance."

2. (C) Discusion.
onthly Test Report Nooer . i:ncluded a listing of major characteulsti s
of the aircraft which particularly suit it to observation and surveillance misions in support of counter-insurgency operations; no other aircraft now operating in SVN incorporates so oany desirable characteristics.

3. Wc

Fining.

a. N.sions of the follmdng types have been executed successfully thus
far: (1) visual surveillancel (2) visual reconnaissance of landin zones; (3)
route reconnaissace; (4) day yhotogrwal (5) night photography (6) night iiltmnation by flare drop; (7) vistal and photographic damage asses ent; (6)
railroad reconnaissan. e; (9) obseration for ground convoys; (10) observation
for helicopter operations; (U1) r dio relay; (12) weather roconnissance; (13)
adjustment of artillery fire; (14) leaflet drop; (15) delivery of defensive fires
cment.

b. The capability of the unit to achieve surprise has received specilic
(Annex H, Letter H-1)

c. The full capatility of the Mohawk as an armed survoillance system is
not being used. (annex !i, Letter 3-1)

A1N'F/OEN
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ObJective 3 (Activities detected visually and by photographs)

AN= C -

1. (C) obJetive.
"1o determine the nature of insurgent activities which can be detected

by visual ad photographic mwa."

2. (C) Discuson,
Visual reconnaissance and reporting of results is accomplished largel
he larguage difficulty precludes full
assigned to Mohatks.
observcrs
ARN
by
collection, .n English, of data tranmmitted in Vietnanese by these observers,
De¢briefing forms prepared by US aviators provide a limited amount of data on
visual recomaissance.

3.

(0)

..-

Mims.

a. A wide variety of insurgent activities can be detected by photographic means. (Amex H, Letter H-21 Anne J)
b.

Ha;y types of insurgent activity can be detected visually.

lined portions of A

(Under-

i and K)
gnexes

Ing:[ C
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'
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Objective 4 (Doctrine, procedtrse, toatics t.n

techniques)

I. (C) O.
*To detemin the dequacy .nd vi3Mity of current US A my doetrine,
eplo~nt of OV-1 type aircraft In a
procedures, tactics, and techniques for
tactical area surveillance role and to further develop doctrine, procedure,
tactics, and techniques tor counter-insurgency type operations.

2.

(C)

Dscuss o.

a. Army doctrine pertairing to camand and control procedures for Army
aviation follows:
(1) Army aviation units are cmmaded and controlled through a
normal chain of com.ad.
(2)

ual21

Aircraft are assigned to the lowest level at which thq habit-

:re required.

(3) The ommander of each Army tactical unit, (cmpa,

battalion,

brigade, division, aorps, or field army) is responsible for coordination of

maneuver and support olacnts - these include fire support by artillery, support
by USAT, and support by Arn aviation. This coordinating responsibility is orcised through r tactical operations element or a fire support coordination alerent, depending upon the sis and structure of the unit.
b.

Applc-tion of Army doctrine to the test situation:

(1) As thu priority task ofthe 23
D is to support the 9th
Division at Qui Nhon, a flight team consisting of two Mohawks and sixteen personnel has operated from Qui D
since 23 Novmber 1962. The purpose of this tern
is to provide incre.sed responsivoness to obsorvation and surveillance requirements in D inh Dinh Province, to establish rapport with the supported unit, and to
eliminate much ferry-type flying between Nha Trang and Qui Nhon.
(2) Mission requests are coordinated by the 9th Division FSCC and
given directly to the flight team leader for eascution. Briefing of ARl observers, when required, i conducted by ANN personnel in the 9th Division headquarturs. US aviator usually arec briefed by US Advisors.
c.

Arwaysis of the operation of the dutachod team:
(1)

sion performanco.
reasons:

Responsiveness Is determined by thu speed and accuracy of misReaction time of the 23d SWAD Is mininised for the following

(a). The request channel is direct
the P5CC and the 4ohawk team tritgore the action.

AIDEX D

CONFtOENT/AL

-

one telephone call between

lIUIAD

,i

CONE/DiV r/A L
Nsn"
AN
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D (Continued)

(b)
Mission briefings an concise becuse the flight tena
aviators livu with the tactical situ:tion on a dy-to-dzy b.suis, and z- oambat.
a
officers, a" f=aili.rw with the requirasonts tnd tormrrnolo,-y of ground oambat.
() ':ith a d:sh speed of 250 knots, thu "ohawk c:.n prooeed
quickly to the t:.iot aroz. Thu cvi.tors h~vc dt ild knowledeu of terrain
md :ssoci-tod pL.ce nmes; frequently they c=.n dispwse with time-consvuimj
reference to m:p coordina.tes.
(2) Dutziled knowlcgo of termin, resulting from const-nt operations in the same am, gives Hohr.wk .vl.tors the .bi]ity to loctto targets accurtoly with minim-n difficulty.

3.

(C) Find.

Loc-tion of a Moh:-dk flight tea ct Qul Nhon is in aeeord.nc with AiW
doctrine and has reeultd in minima response tim .nd max1rnm effuctiveness.
(Annex H, Lutt~r H-1)
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AM I - Objctivo 5 (Adquw.cy of oquipment and personml)

1. (C)

a.18111!a.

'To detentim the adoqu .cy of equipment :,d p-romal to support tas-

tical am survefUllawe opr.tion."

2. (C) Discssio.
•.. Tho photo processing ecip.bility of tho unit is Inadoquate.

Contri-

buting factorsaftr~:
(1)
The division of the unit Into widely sepcratud elmmts.
elmront netds a photo processing czp~ibiLity.

Koch

(2) The voLms of photo rwqlsts recoived.
(3) The 6m;And for

2tsteproduction of photo prlnts, In mltiple

copies, to mctt intelligence requirments. H:iLf-spomd photo printers are needed.
A personn.l ugmentation will be required when .ddItionl photo processing equipnent is ^uthorised for the unit.
b. ?ocr additio,-4 aircraft could be opertod by the a-toms now
authorisedl an ARVIi observer, rmther than a U3 avi tor, occupies the co-pilot's
se:t In each Umr-.ft.
ghte.n additional enlisted ren would be required to support these four aircr.ft. (The addltion1 aircraft .n personnel htve been re-

quested by CMWJACV.)

3. (C) ftnd.
I. A photo processing v..n an nscessu.
photo spoecilties ro required
by sech flight te:= to eqpedite service when the flight tvts -re sepwr-ted from
the : xrmt unit.
b.
lith the nmber of avi.tors now .uthorisod, the 23d SD c a oper .te
four u4ditio .l -Ircr. ft, provided 18 addition I enlistod ia4Atn~me personne

AM I

Alan K

CO/VP /(N TA L
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Am F - Objective 6 (Change. In techntoal and training lterature)
1. (C) Oblecti&
"To reimend

aeear changes to the I= (H1odifiei), trabmig e

technical literature released on the results of the operational evaluation."

2. (C) Mamsaa
a. Recameaded TOB obangeoas qpropriate# will be based upon final
findings devecped In connection with Objective 5 (Annex 3).
b.

If testing conducted in coenmectics with Objective 4 (Annex D) ro-

veals requIreents for changes In traliag and technical literature, appropriate
rucmeMndations wil

be made.

3. (C) LhUk
None at this tim.

CONFMINTIAt

C9ANF/DINT/AI
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AM 0 - Objective 7 (Logistical problems)
I.

(C) ObjyL
"lo determine logistical problmes"

2.

(C)

DsJsgn

a. Graphs of daly aircraft availability and daily flight hours are
at Annex K (Graphs N-3 and W-4). During the past 30 days# only five aircraft
have been in the unitIs working fleet. A crash-damaged Hohawk (see Amex N,
Hteport N-2) has not yet boo reppirdd, and prior to tl* cresh onw ,irereft hPd
During the reporting periad the average daily avilabeen EDP for four weeks.
bility has been 4.6 aircraft - 92 of the working fleet. A total of 383
flight hours was %;asu! lurik tho s'cio paio.
b. Parts usage for the S95 flight hours flown since the unit
arrived in SVN in shown at Anmne N, Report U-1.
c.

Repair parts resupply through the theater Jipline is not reepon-

sive to requireints.

Although the aircraft were kept flying many parts

requisitioned in October had not yet been received b early Decamber. Two
factors contributed to the maintenance of a hig aircraft availability rate:
(1)
received a n'mbe

Service rspresentatives of the Gruwan and Ljcoming compnies
of UP anid AM? parts direct from th aanufacturer.

(2)

Several parts which numully are used #nly once , in accordane

with good maintenanoe practice, wsr'ke-used.

d. Machine guns he malfunctioned oppranlmstely 30 of the time.
The break-out of arament a&UWmtiLo
at Repoft 3-5, AnnK Nshoa the reablity p-oblm associated with .50-aliber machine guns. Although same of
these malfunctins are attributable to training deficiencies and short go of
tools aid repair parts, the high machine Sun malfunction rate indicates that
this weapon is lees reliable than the Mohaw rocket system.

3.

(C) -FWU
a.

The Kohawk Is relatively easy to maintain under field conditioe.

bo The present system for supp4 of Mohawk spa
responsive.
,ently

pats is not muff i-

a. The Nbhawk achine gun system has a high malfunction rate*

ANNE 0

Iin0
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N"h .wk

Hoha-wk ov la:.tion roports by II Cor.'. CS Advisor; . rsomel

ATTAOOtS:

Letter (-i . . . . ..

irt indorsem.t of 10 Ducatir 1962 from Senio
of 8 Decanber
Advisor, 11 Corps, .nd cr ond
frao Senior Advisor, 9th Division.

Lottur H-2 . . . . . Letter of 17 Dcuaber 1962 frou Senior .ddasor,

9th Division.
Report I.-3 . . . . . Report of risons pcrforaud in support of the

47th Reginent.
Report i-4 .....

Extracts from I Corps ruports covering KH h.wk
oper.tionI.

ARM

/

AUMl N

H

CNFIDEANTI/L

o/CONA/IAIA I

'

NAOTN.-IIC
lot Ind
SVBJECT: Zoplorient ot OV-lC (:1bh;.wk) Arer ft in 9th M (C)
UNITM STUTM AR r
OMTACWTW, VZE,#

ILITAY A33SITS CE ADISORY GROUP, VI T;M, II VN CORPS
10 Dec aber 1962

TOt Com^Mendr, U. S. Military Assistance CamAW, Vietn~m, ATTN: J73, SU4am,
Vietn:a
1. (C) Attention is invited to the att:chcd memorandum of Colonel
V. :;. W-1"ce, Senior Advisor, 9th Inf..ntr Division, subject: "Imployment
of OV-XC (Hoh wk) Airer..ft in 9th MZ". This memorndum has particular valdity at this tL.e because the hoh.wk aircraft, currently in support of II Corps
operations, "re supporting Oar tion DOG TIEN in Binh Dinh -ovince aid Ope?atin W/.I YEN in Pkv Yen Province on a priority b:.sis. The co'xents of Colonel
I1m'.eo re timty in viuw of the tact that he has beun const.ntltl' connected
with to oiployment of these aier.ft
since their .%rriv:.l in Viotnmn. Colonel
Wallaco is returning to the Jnitod St.toe in Duca.. br for rousigmeat. I fully
concur with thu conclusions und reioend.tion of Colonel V11, -cc :s contained
II Corps hzA ,gred to plc-co on teapomra7 duty
In tho attached morcmndum.
four additional Vietmiase observers which win rectify the deficiency as noted
by Colonel !callcu in his third reommondation.
2. (C) An'lijis of OV-lC (1oha*) aimrft op.rations in II Corps T atic-i Zonc since 15 Octob:r 1962 cluarly lndle toe thu ovorll offctivenoss
of this .frcrtft.
Its da.onstrztod ;4rfowmnvo has ben :)articul.rly lzsrealve,
In a mimr waich particulirly salts the 4.Lremft to suj'ort of cointo-insu
gensy opor tions. The airor-ft .zgino Is reLativoly quiet, excellent obsoration
is -ovsiblo b.c-use of its fuselage construction _nd confifuration, and no second
aircr ft (L-19) ts rcessi.r to spot or confirm trgets. Thosc f:ctore h..ve en-bled the "'oh.wk to develop an unully
high "smwrise" a ..p-bility in camporason
to ot .ur close .ir su-port r.ircm.ft now In use in Vietn:=.
Frequent instance$
have been reportud b. low flying &.h .ails of Viet Cong sightings which pob:bly
would not h ve bown vasiblo if .nj gno of those a .p-bilities had not btan inherent
to the aircraft. Furthr, the aircraft and its supportingorganiz tion re sepable
of dbcontr.lsing their oper..tions to soveral kcy are-s of II Corps Tactical Zone
which peraits either const-nd dylipht survoilLnee of thcse -rcas or exttmmely
rapid responso timus.

3. (C) The inhtrent surpries c..b-biity and rusponsiveness of the tircraft w auld ;vrait consider- ble zdditional am-loment .dnd sigaifc.nt-rsultig
los to t he Viot Cong if crrunt tiring restrictions were reved. Nok .k "ircraft co Id att.-.ck t:.rg.ts not .reviously exposed to othur ye .-*n systa which
do not Posses$ simL-r. ch- -acturietise.
Furtheawore, Viet Cong would becone
more ztmro of the strike c .,dbiity of the -ircr ft nd we _d necessul beeme
acutuly -. rwexof the short period of time av .ilablc to thu to l.unch their own
.tt eks. The nwaber of ;!oh.-k -lrer .ft :.v ilAblu co-ad not pemit this suprossive
effoect on Vict Con :etivity to extend over the entire II Corps Zone, but It
cort inly could re niorce RVNhF activity in such key .reas as Binh Dinh and Phu
Yen Provinces. In these two prvvinces, Viut Cong co Id not effort to spose
theaselvos tor any extnded periods of titne And their offensive cpcbilltios

-1 (ANNEX H)
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Airer-Tt in 9th' DTIZ

would bervtori. lyrtu".
It is feclt th..4 incidunte :.long the Tr-ano-vistn"
&.ilro-.d h:-.vts bun Lw.turi fly roducod through Jih.*k .. rcv~ft surveil-,neo, an
th-t they could bo fwAther reduceid if Mohzwks cold £ :1ytheir tfirin cap,-%
bility without .rtifici..l rstriction.

3.

(C) Coa-sog

H.~oh wk frcraft h-.vu dauonstr~tod high suit-.bility for support
of countir-insurgvricy opor tions.
b. If -)cniittjid to be utisud to t-vir full c.-p.pbility, Hoh--wk
tircr-ft coull ri'.tvri fly incre. so their .ssistznce to RVNW.F op;r,.tions by dostroying Viet Cong a.nd suprug3irK, Viet Core ufforts.

4.

(C) Rocarionl.tions:

ndrcr.ft sho id be fully :.rwad and pilots should be perm'itted to
uaiploy this -.m.:iont once t rgets h.'.vo boon properly Identified.

.IM
WILON
Colonel., Inf
Senior Advisor
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SUBJECT:

1hploymont of QV-IC (lohawk) Aircr.ft in 9th DTZ (C)

io
oper..tiox rl
On 15 October 1962 thu 23d SNfai avn Dot (SUR) bvc
=4 plzcod a 31:1son officer on TDY with the 9th AIM Division W'-.G detamduent.
Requira aonts for -ifr support wre schodAled by him after requests h:4 been
processed through Division PSCCD with the oonciwawe of advisory personnel.
The Lf~ion officer thun imswdiatly, alther tF telephone to his oprcttons
In ? Trtng or by r dio corg:.t with a/ei.vft virborne in the 9th DTZ, placed
the reqiuramont. on the 23d S';t.R .vn Dot.
This method worked extreley wel when .ircr..ft wre airborno on mssion
in 9th DTZ and within r:dio r-nMe (about 40 11 with thu eolaynent of AMC-=
zwr .'.tol3 NO of thu time. HoVoYr, for other
Lk
:nd
a) r-s ffoctive
requiremcnts there existed - 45 minute dea in aircrzt arriving on tzrget fram
their b-so in Nh Tr-ng.
It wv^

pointed out by the C.O. of the 23d that this 45 minute doy ooeLd

be reduced by besing a flnrht to=m of two rre.ft,

4 pilots nd 2 AWN observers

with 9th Division at Qui 11han. This wuld reduce tas-ovcr-targot 1W at least
30 mnutos, -d in -ay c 4o there would be no dolay as the aircraft would
clre
be in the trget area on other missionS.
On 23 N vabur 1962 a flight teza arrived in Qui Ihon :.nd

support of 9h AR

Division.

wrains in direct,

Missions resently oricin-te within AM units;

are p"ssd to Division P8CC and then on the 23d through the Flight Tea Leader.
The :ircr-ft h~vu been oper-rting around-the-clock and ore irmdiately responrawnts pl.cod upon them.
sive to mission r
Mission requirmnnts plo.@od upon the aircret am niverous and of v.-ied
types. It h.l been discoverod th,t the only limit-tiono in employing this -rar-.ft is the im in tion and initi .tiv of the otginator, coupled with the
trgets unless
operational l
-t on pl-cod on the 23d; of not firim .,pon en
fired upon.

H-1 (AR

N)F(AM

T)

C'ONFIDEN T/A L

C NE/DE T/Al

&iplotieitof
oh:-wk) jxcr.:.ft in 9th DTZ8 Decai(b.r 1962
O-G (1pometo

SIDJE?t

3ince th,:.t tine 290 4ssilions hzvv been
9th AMN Division. Tnis 44owts to ;VprOA,
not t. ko Into consider -;tion tho missions or
bo;no :4rcr~ft to othar t..rgots while in or

comipleted in direct support of the
tutly 1V7 sorties flown. This doe
sorties p, rfomvcd by diverting airxw,;r the t rgut

Missions requirmaients ..ro goner-.l1y:
r.,

Ph:oto Rooon.

b.

*atiller,..4justn%;nt.

c.

Visu-.l Reoon.

d.

Daaj c 'ssaiont Photo.

c. Continuo~ts 0bscry-tion (Specified Area).
f.

Ldio Rolzy %nd mjit Coordinwtion.

g.

RIro. d Rvcon.

h.

Convoy Yscort.

i.

Halicol'ter Escort

J1. flmzin-tion
k.

Defunsive Fires (within specific limit tions inposcd).

Photogra~hs reccived were of the desired .equwlity w--s excellent, =A
they arrived the s.-.io d:..y requested. In saftr-.l inst:.ncs, where the requirenont existud, thuy waru delivured within 3 hours :-ftur the roquest was Initi-tod.
Artillery :4justi-int miissions were conducted without Incident. Little
difficulty w s Qnco..mtered in vst bushin r.io cont-^ct with the ;.rtiUeay
unit, a.s the zircr,-ft h:d czn E is1h-VIetnacsc a-v-i .ZiW?1 Observer en boa.rd,
Indic tions
. i' t t:~s will. Increase effcctivemess of thic AMV ArtilleV7.
Visula reconn:4is-.nce h.3 .4v-.ncod the over-all Intelli4,nce gpthorit
effort. For cxzra-le: sightiiV of nuv Viet Cong units; loc..ting .ad confiming
suspected units& sigiting- -.ix reporting Viet Cong ;vvep-rztions for rrbushos on
trains Lad convoys.
Aireraift arrived quickly ovur h=:aots t-h..t h,4 bean -,tt:okod. At nl~t

this is especially Iiaport~.t becusu the illvaiJx.tion assisted in driving off
the att~ck, and could h:.vr, 'zrui1tted lU.xding of helicotetrs,

P~
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3tp1oymeant of OV-ZC (?fahzwk) 4',Ior: ft In 9th DTZ

There h..vu buun rt ny oc.se whore units h..vu last ra.di cont~ct. The
Mothr* h,.@ buen sucoessfu2l in locrtig: these units and rssst! bllshing rzdio
aosunic.tionh with the p-r.ont unit.
byrioncs ",s cst-.blished th t holico7pturs znd vehicles will not be fired

upon when escortod by theso .4rcr~ft.

Datf.msivej firus wore deiivture on two oc..sionh, both rusultine in c.uMO.ties to the Viet Cong. If full :.waa~ont hrA boon wiployad a VIA Cong Cca,-ny
could h:.ve easily buon annihil-.tod.
Sighting of the ctircr-^ft ovcrhe.4 oncorwgos ARVN troops; with just the
op, ouit affect on the Viut Coni:. This is prrticularly importc.nt -.t night with
the Lm-idi to rou~,nag a pability of tho Nohaudcs to illuainato tte target.

Priwzry likdtatiore at this tino appo:.r to be the lack of complete freedom
of oper -tin, a^Iosx, with the :.irartft not fully :.mwc to nizi c:.p bility.
Thur. :.ro ccasions whor. thv zlrcr,.ft and pilot were re:Ay to porfoam a necessay
mission, but the observer was sick or had clroudy flown 8 hours that day. This
an be easily climin--tod 'by c'asining addition.1 obsurvors. -'Jso, z.grc-.t bon*fit wo -1d be derived if -dviaory personnel were equi~rpcd with P.Xt-20/9 rCAIO9 to
ci: rify raissione beirg given from Cround units.
CCtICLSIONS:

(1) CV-1C loh.wk z.frcr-ft h ye betn Inv-lu-.blG in assisting the 9th
ARVN Division in .-chiavinC objcctives; souaght in spite of tho fnet they couzld
not shoot.
(2) Rea-ction time wa-s iznadi to. Aircra-ft were ovw.r tho target within
15 to 20 minutes cft%;r request an injudi to zdaisiora, with ro-tine requests
intcrspcrsed betwoen.

(3)

Tht ):ior-,tion:.1 restrictions sho~ad bo. rawod.

(4) Unit Is uwble to opurate to its -3aam effectiveness without
around-tho-clock Vietnaaosc-ftnlish sa.king obstrvers, rd oiunic. tions with
unit advisor .,crsonnel.
WCOMONTIO(S:

(1)

All wp,-r.tional restrictions be renewed.

(2)

.frcra-ft b.. fully &nmod to include rockcts.

(3)
;O

40

D

J.S.

Addition-i obsorvxrs be assi-n44 to thu. 23d SP.l'.R .vn Dot (Suit),
Forces.

(4) Uinit :Avisory personnel be issiud necesa ry comtunic tions equipmont (PRC-20/9) to cant, et, this a.ircraft.
a

x )(O
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H-1 (AnnI
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CeP4N

A

Wlaoimim of OV-1C (Moh.wkc) --frowntt In 9th DY?.

8ocanbr

1962

(5) The Coswindinj Officer, 23 S?.4,.R Avn Dot (XII) should be per~mitted mnaz
1--titude in anplor-aust of thebo -'Irwowft.

Colonel, Irfantry
Seuior. Advisor
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SUBaEC:

Dr.1uw.tion Report

TO:

Senior ,dvisor
I Corps
Ploiku, Vietmniu

I

.FO:

1.

ComMing Officer
23rd Spaci..1 V rf-re Avi tion Detocment
Nh. Trw.,
Vistnz

Discussion

a. The first requIust subidtted to 23rd S; ecl~l Warf ro Avl;.tion Dstach*.ca.s for .Lr photoment on 16 October 1962, consistk.4 of , list of 145 t:.rt
once Center of B3m Dinh
gr".phs. This roquost ws suhittod by the Inte-,
Povime diroctly to LL.ison Officer of 23rd. Twenty-two (22) t-r;t 2m. of
the submittod list h.ve boe.i1lotod w the rua:ioor wrec eloUod on 28
Novmbu r 1962. The photo.r -ph# received wero of cieeptiaonl qu. lity nd mny
dot Ile were detuAined from thxa. This list w.s sub lttod, prm:.r1iy, to give
the 23rd rUdssiona which would enable the 9th Int nt7 Division to ellaht'te a
b:Akog ,fIhoto rLquiromnts. There w.s s" d*L-.y in recciving photos nitiLU duo to S,*r,,.r use of photo request fors,
b. On 170900 October 1962, the tirst tL-di t. photo request was submitted for spot photos of three different :z .s,The Intclllgencc Center reciv the photos on 181015 October 1962. This requost w.* cet.)lets wd the
sc-.1o of the photos recoivud wra such th:.t sunvcctod Viet Cong constrictions
a.nd rice fields wafe redi y detict(d.
a. in unusual request for niJt obsormtion was submitted on 20 October
1962. The obsorv-tion wv.s to bu flown frcm 220 hours ta 0500 hours nightlys
This request w.s del. .yed duo to hlher priorty isalons =A wa resubmitted
on X&October. After studying the niht obervtion requst, it wca deterumizd
It ma cancelled.
mission wa io-rr..ctc:bl*; thetre,
that ts

E-2 (AMZ U)

n4 (Am

f/OfNTRAL
COAX

)

CON/DENTAL
Iwturtion Report Cot'Q.
d.

Mission n nber 10 w a

n irwofdto request,

-nd w-s submitted on

240

October 1962. The r'dusion w.as flown on 24 Octobor, but the "hotormphs
were not t.ken due to thu severe we thor conditions. The request was re-submutted on 251500 October -d flown :.a rAssion n~bir U. It w.s requested that
the photogrr phs be rr-4e avail ble to the Intelligence Cunter by 26 October 1962.
The time on t,.rret was 271000 October, with thu Intjlligenco Center receiving
the p'otogr.phs on 29 October 1962. The reason for dely ws not detc-iried.
The purrose of the photopraphs was for terr-in n.1yui.
The photorrphs reve.ilod a ro4A, which wns to be used on opor-.tion, unus-blu d'u to weather conditions.
s. I:ission n*xrbar 15 w-s :n i1modi-.te request, aubiittod on 28 October
1962, by the Division Artillvry .nd the Intelligence Ctntur. The TOT requested
w-s 291200 October and t:ie ".ctu-.1 TOT was 291133 Oetobur, with photos being
delivered the s.ue d-y. Lftor ..n-.lsis, the photos rov-aled 6 to 8 VC oarrying
sauplies t BS 809198. Uh..t ; p.rcd to be VC on S-.r .ns at BS 923125 could
not be confixued by =eri;.l photos. It is felt this -.phsied the i:ort.nce of
positive identification.
f., On 16 N;aerbor 1962, n 1idi:.to request w.s submittA to be flown
on 170800 N v-.ber 1962. Mission number 62-11-72 w-s flown on 17 Novembor nrid
piotoe reve-ld six (6) sus;.octed VC v.rehouses :.t BS 651053 -.x B8 706103 plus
- nxibr of m8al.r structures s "spocted as VC, aso t BS 697963 nd BS 703M072
where suspect-A VC t rAls lc.d to two houses,
so sus:,octcd to Viet Cong.
g. DurinC thu pvrid of this report, other ,aota -issions were flown,
which wore requested thro.eh TOC.
ission mbter 3 w o rqucstvd by G3. This
mission rove led s ..sp,;ctkd VC houses .M fields :.t BS 6921; 7121; 7421 ind 8619.
TOC requestod n obsrv .tion and photo mission 010730 Novcnbor. This rLssion
wts flown on 01081,5 ovanber with photos being delivered an 2 lJove.ber 1962.
These .hotos rjv.lod one structure 19 meters low, at PIZ 6268.1 with ten sn-11cr
structures hidden in the trces, and :.t D 595871, one 1. ri.r z.nd seven mr.11
houses werc photo.r:.phod
l.of which -re susected -s Viet CorC houses.
he On 28 October -n Lumdi te photo request was submitted to FSCC
for .ppov:. ..nd p-ss on to Hoha&. The desired TOT wr.s 290800 floveaber, with
the Lctu l TOT being 011600 Deca r. The Intellience Center received the
photos on 5 Decoiber ..ad detemmned 10 houses t B 675123; 67411; 676120 auu
7241U, susp-ctod s VC.
i.
on with flying pl;oto missiom for the opuratidn in
Provinee, the 23rd also flow photo rcconn4tss.ice nissions for the
port tion Co ., also loc ted in Qui Nhon. These -4otos reve~led
and landing appro ches for helieoptu:r operations which proved vcry
duzrnr opor.tions.

Binh Dinh
Sth Trans1:L.nding zones
beneficial

/

Prie 2

W-2
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Cont'd.
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3. A majbur of sump-jd ind confizrt4 VC loc tions not included
in tho *bmv :.re .. tchjd a inclosuras 1, 2 am 3. Thu.se wcro aitwrcted fro
mems ges ent by RVN which atatod all bce tions wora detwi'tinod fromi photos
taken b7 the 23rd.
2. Conclusions: The scirvicos render44 this ho .qu rtore h.*vo been outstanding. Photop...phs .r. of superior qwl.ity, with the re-a.t ion time of roc~winW photos cut to within 12-24 hours and in sosxo c.--suu less. The photos
rucuivod :t this stn.tion h .vu hol od loc-.te VC co-astruction, VC routca, lz.Ming
sonus for hulicoiAurs, .-nd h .vu mn
.turi iby :.uuinted the 9th Inf,.ntry Division
in mmurou.s optir-tiono. The spirit and enthusi midisp.yod by -11 mucaLere of
the 23rd h.-vo tbeen comiendtbbe.

VICTOR Im... NThO, A

3

Cob, Int

Senior A4visor
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CONFIDN/A
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
U1.
12.
13.
14.
15.

354350
3 46
OW30

-

WAD024O
Bur36
3395217
3416221
3408219
BR418247
W,428417
BR2852dO
MCC283
3k3283
B914012u4
BR440312

-

t

10 houss
4 houses built under trees
stre:m
riny houses scatterod in rico fiolds -lon,
MW houses sc:.ttored in rice fields ,-long .rtre:j
15 houses built under trees
30 houses built under trees
20 houses built -:ton, trees
20 ho.;sa built :jjonL bushes
1 house (4m X 10m) .nonG trees
1 house
Mm'.y houses scattered in rice flds
! Wyhouses sc..tterod in rice fields
5 now houses scztte.red under trues
5 houses built under trees no-.r .. stro ,
15 new houscs

Inel

mel 1

R1-2 (2rn1= -H)

H-2 (JNEX ii)
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Suspected VC ?rgets t ken from -ori .1phot~r ho

1,
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
U.
12.
13.
14.

15.
16.
17.

18.
19.

9WIJ2 - 19 individw.1 houses oocuvpinr ..900n r.dius. (Sor. :.re
aeder trees.
3R918
- 1 w .tch towur built on a pass.
B3913112 - 3 j.
11 individu..1 hojios built on both sidre of :.sling.
BR910095 - 1 .r-U house c.p'pu -.rin on open 1. nd.
CRO40160 - 10 indlvidu..1 v.tch towers built on rmount~ins within a
0( r aius.
CR 45105 - 7 individu'1 houses and w toh towers sc-ttured anong rice
fields -.lonr side mountins.
CRO11105 - 2 sa:.1 tents -ppc' _r on ftam 4ad.
W:432560 - 5 individuz.l houses (approzn4ar. 9a) -pe rinC, in the open Ung
Lr' ue, Those are suspected VC f nance/econoc inst.l1..tions.
BPR33157O - 1 housc (anwox 6n X l5a) parti lly under trcos. Suspected
VC w: rchouse.
B:U33635 - 6 individw.l housus built prti Ily under trees noe a small
rice field. Suspected VC wv.rohouscs.
W633605 - 1 :iouse (5 X 9h) and (O X 5) apporing near a so.I rice
fVcld. A suspected VC warehouse.
BR653301 - Many individual houses zppwj-zIj% amone trees near a smal rice
field. Suspected IC wrohouss or ooonneic offices.
BR402301 - 4 individuel houses built ina Y..llcy raner " sprint. Suspected
VC fin.nci 1/econonie inst llzins.
Numerous houses apgrcrir on top of - hill, ,arti 13, under trees. (BP100)
3.36321 - 10 individual houses scattered aone trees.
OW
1 52325 - 1. individu-1 houses :.ppetrir on old rice fields with tralls
lending to a spring.

30510 - 16 1 rgo houses uM 10 wg 11 houses ma.ssed n,ar rivQr. S m
houses cppie.r unoccupied. Suspected fin nce/oconomc inst -U.tions.
9036551 - 1 big house .nd 10 m=ll houses built on side of rivcr.
Suspected VC fim.nce/econo ic instilltions.
365525 - 14 indivldu.. new houses built in spir:.l sh --,.

Incl 2
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CONA1FDENTIAL

Suspected VC Targets takui from aerial photographs
1. 085%.U4 - 10 houses built near a spring.

2. DS524095 3.
4.
5.
6.

18577097
DS499056
BS516050
BS555066

-

7. B3665127 8. P 6", 25 -

9. n6,W
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

-

PS02083
B,'6,075
25603067
E5633070
3S625078
B753169

-

16. 773160BS

-

17. BS783Z11

-

18.
19.
20.
21.

-

BS787209 B8774153 Bfl527865 BY534872 -

- stor--g

22. BR493873 23. M1527874 e4. BR499885 25.
-524890 26. MUM890 27. 31536870 28. 3153988 29. BR542883 30. 3545870 31. BR546858 32. M511868 33. BR53870 34. DR582880 35. BR585886 36. BR5958%6 37. B596874 38. BR34856 39. L10885 40. BR540964 41. DR536853 -

ncl 3
P-2 (.nnezi)

Suspected VC barracks.

2 big houses (14m X 16m - 5a X an) built urder trees.
Suspected VC warehouses.
5 houses. Suspected VC barracks.
5 houses built near a spring. Suspcctod VC barracks*
4 housev built near a spring. SuspxcLed VC barracks.
2 houses built in a olearance of th. forest. (7h X 9m 4m X 5m) Suspected VC warehouses.
1 house (4m X 7m) built at the base of a hill. Suspected
VC inctaLLtion.
2 houses (12m X 16m) and 1 tower.
25 houses built in a 70M radius. Suspocted VC rice storage
wnrowhousc.
5 houzcs built under trees.
I big housu (7h X 25m) and several small ones built under trees.
4 houses built under trees.
2 houses (rm X 9m) and =vn small one built on hill side.
6 houses built at base of a hill.
1 big house (3m X 7m) built in middle of forest. Suspected
VC warehous.
6 destroyed houses built on side of hill. Suspected VC finmnce/
economic installations.
2 houses built in tht. middle of forest. Suspected VC liaison
stations.
1 dstrOyd house.
2 house2 (4m X 5m) built at the foot of a hill and in a valley.
3 housto. .usp.cted VC barracks.
12 !%ouae- built in the middlu of tho- forest. Suspected rice
warehousc.

6 hcuses. Suspctod VC barracks.
10 houses built close together in forest. Suspect VC barracks.
15 houses built in forest. Suspected barracks.
4 houses built close together in the forest.
5 houses built under trees.
15 houses and sow canvas tents near a spring.
10 houses built close together under trows.
10 houses built close together and 3 others far apart.
7 houses built far apart.
40 houses built in an area of 2 ke long and 800m ide.
4 houses built far apart.
5 houses built close together under trees.
5 houses built close together.
8 houses near a spring. Suspected rice warehouse.
5 houses built near a hillside. Suspected warehouse.
Many houses built close together under trees.
PWn houses built close together and near a spring.
Many houses built close together.
40 houses built close together in a forest.
6 houses divided into 3 groups.

CO/VF/DF/V r/A L

Tnl 3

M-2 (.nnsm )

COM/DENTIAL

I

Suspected VC Targets Cont'd.

42. 3R5288O - 4 houses built close together and one house separate in
a brest.

43. 51525852 - 5 houses built close together.
44. BR526857 -10 houses built separately in r-narea 'Om long and 200
wide. Suspected rice warehouse.
45. BR715858 - 4 houmes built in a forest.
46. BR514854 - 3 hounes built close together no 3 other separately.
47. 1FR501839 - 5 ho-ises and many canvas tents built under trees.
48. bR54.3840 -20 houses built separately under trees.
49. BR553834 - 5 individual houses built under trees.
50. BR6.337 - PUy houses built under trees and near a stream.
51. 9R308".7 - 6 houses in a forest.
52. a,6633 -10 houses built in a forest. Suspected rice warehouse.
53. PRU-2779 -10 smiUtl houses built in a forest. Suspected warehouse and
economical instllatios.
L!, ,22143 - 3 hiusir built in a forest and near a hill sAide.
6
'5. e,,62 700 -l) houi ' built along a spring. SuspLcted financiel/econcomc
instrll"tioni.
5o. '3R590791 -5 s. :
u'.
built in r forust in r 50Ore X 200m radius.
S'spected V berracks.

57. B1h564743 - 2 s=l

and one large house (8a X 8a) built in a willey.

Suspectcd VC wr.rehouse.
80O toward t& wcut there Pre 16
owl houses built undcr trees in r 600= redius. Suspected

VC brrcak.

58. b?54r723 - 3 houies (lOX7) built close togethcr end several individwl
ones built in r forest. Suspected fint.nct/ocoae c offices.
59. 2R69035'7 - 2 houzos bvilt in a forest.
60. BR58727 -30 hoioss boilt close togather.
61. ER568802 - 3 houses bullt close together in : Ibrest.
62. DR55075S -10 houses built close toeethrr in rm arch shape tnd rpprwc
12 other ones built in n forest.
63. BR5511756- 5 bung.-low type houses built close together in r.forest.
Suspected VC wrrehouses.
64. BR56250 -10 sm-ll hoUs s A
a. i 1 rge house.
65. BR396672 - 3 houses built in P forest near a spring.
66. BR313840 - 3 watch towers built noar P dry spring.
67. BR372770 - 3 Individurl houses built under treas ncr.r a cler crea.
68. BR666n - 8 houses built under trees.
69. 58373682 - 4 omll homes built under trees.
70. B8516835 - 3 houses built under trees.
71. BR50584 - 6 houses divided into 2 groups built under trces.
72. B1499832 - 3 houses built under trees.
73. BR463873 - 2 houses built under trees.
74. BR492826 -10 housoes built close toCether under trees.
75. BRl5921 -10 hoses divided into 2 groups Wilt under trees.
76. 815O16
- 5 houses built under tres.
77. BR532962 - 1 big house built undur tres with eowmmnicatine trails.
78. BUig75595 - 6 smn houes built close totther under trets.
79. LM872949 -15 canvas tents. Suspected VC bnrrmcks.
S0. BR465957 - 4 s wl houses built close together under trees.
lnel 3
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Susp etd VC Targets Cont'd.
l1

U45.5150 - I house built under trees.

W478157 - 4 inl ivial
houses. Suspectud VC berrn,:'-.
BN181
- 3 lrge rnd stny scall houses -uilt under trees.
84. 3457837 - 3 houses built in a forest.
85. BR47L840 - 4 houses built in e cleared piecu ci: i.nd in a forest.
86.
UM8344 - 6 huusus built in a cleared place.
87. 8622779 - 10 individual houses built in Ibrst.
88. PR364932 - 1 hinuse and perhaps xany watch towers built under trees
ar ilong r strem. Suspected VC contrrictine point.
89.
-3"T25 - 1 house tiilt on An old cleared piece of land. 2 others
built unde- trees and 2 other. built relong a stream,.
9C.
DRY. ) - 2 houses built on a cleared piece of land in a forest.
91. 7.br6r905 - 5 housts built on a cleared piece of land.
92.
L35.914 - 2 houses and approx l2watch towers bu.ilt under the trees.
4 indiviO'ul sell
houses built on a cleared piece of land.
93.
1055997 - 3 hOuSes built near a piece of farming land.
94. IS30501 BS3 12 0 0 - 50 hou.es, some built on a cleared lend, some built under
troes, ind 18 of them built close together in a fbrest.
95. ER34%0 - 5 houses divided into 2 groups built under trees.
96. DR330929 - 12 houres divided into 3 .roups built on cleared pieced of lend
97.
1S30993 - 2 houses biilt in a forest - 2 others built along . spring.
98. BS19034 - 10 smni nouses built close together in a forest and approc
40 ethers wuparttely built under trees in a radius of I k.
99. Bl1O03 - 10 hoses built close togsther eIon -nontagnard rice fields
rd ,acre thrn 40 others built in .orest in r 5km radius.
100. BSMl1025 - 3 houses )hilt on r cleared piec of Lj-nd Pnd 3 others in
rf r'st.
82.
83.

101.

102.
103•
10.
105.
106.
107.
10*,
109.
110.
Ill.

M172C34 _ 5 houscs built close together and 8 individual ones.
BR165983
BR191906
3R239973
BR226930
BR270993
B20971
BR246965
BR245934
W1251932
311237915

-

Incl 3

(
(-2

There

rrv coimmication trails.
6 houses built close together in a thick forest.
4 towers built on a cleared piece of land in a forest#
8 houses built in a forest.
18 individuel houses built under treos.
2 houses built in a forest
5 houses built in . forest.
4 houses built in P flrest.
1 house built under trees near a spring.
9 houses built under trees near a spring.
2 houses built under trees. Suspected VC comiounetion ste.
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ond prorty sisshon assgn

nt ofpWA.
the 23d

follog
th
egiment et u Ho ct.T
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rgiment
ytiw.dod
not
the US advisors with thevnmrize
roodta.

Mission Nr 1.

is to provide
extr eqefrm re

e s

the
(disiotoreq
nots

am

25 Oct 62

Kission - Day photography. and laflt drop.
Reults - Photon delivered 260900 Oct. Coverage ws as requested. Isaf2le
were not Ir-orped since unit did not here tits capa bility. (Editor's note: The
unit had not yet developed a techniqueo for successful leaflet drop,)

Hibsion - Day photogrephv.
Results -

Ki5gNK 3.

aission not flown because of weather.

2? Oct 62

Mission - Day photography.
Roesults - Vot flown; r-rervft not
Misin Nr J.

tileblo.

29 Oct 62

Yission - Observation Md day photography for helicopter lndine operetion.

Results - Photog".phs delivered 300830 Oct.

Coverege v s as requested.

30 Oct 62

NiaaoaN 5.

Mission - Observation, dey photograpIW9 and to establish redio contact
with an artillery unit and adjust fire if required.
Results - Photographs delivered on 31 Oct 62.

Mission

.

Coveraye was as requested.

31 Oct 62

Mission - Day photogrephy
Results - Photographs delivered I Nov 62.

U.lan Kl.7
Mission

Coverate weas as requested.

1 Nov 62
-

Dry photogrephy

Results - Records not r wilable

H-3 (Avinex H)
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hiasion - Dry photography

Results - Records not avril&.ble

~Mssion N 9.

7 ?Icvv
62

Mission - To provide observttion for two recon etrcrcft

:oing into

strongly controlled Vi,t. Cong rre-.

Rost-'ts - %issionrccomplished.
Aircraft

.o.

Request sent at 1305 hre to Nbe Trang.

target 1335 hrs.

V.rsion ,'r.lo.

8 No, 62

it±on - To photogrph three areas for future helio-operction.
R-iiult3 - ..ission a,!complished. Coverage good.
h-s. Vission fintuhcd at 060930 hrs.

0718

L4_sfin_ NZ_11.

Request sent

Pt

13 N~ov 62

Mit3ion - To photogr-%ph two rreas for future helio-operrtion.
Results -

f ur.cln with ctmerrs.

Request at 13000 hrs.

Reply t4nd miscion at 131100 hrs.

Mssion flr 12.

15 Nov 62

Mission - Fly rtcon of Phu Duc district for future helio-operetion.
Results - Two hour rocon conducted.
on i4.t was found in the -rea.

Mission Nr 13.

'ilot lrnded rrzx Eve briefing

19 Nov 62

Mission - To retrJce photos tzkon 13 Nov due to =lfunction.

Results - Kission -ccouplished. PhotocoverWe good.

Iosgf

NJr1.

19 Nov62

Mission - Request for iWmediate illumination mission.

One ompany

with Americrn advisor surrounded by Viet Cong. (reported)
Resalts - Mission not accoplished due to cloud cover over terget area.
Request sent at 192245 hrs - aircreft over target area at

192310 hre, but bove clouds.

Page 2
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Motsion

-

To provide a ir observation f or hclio-operttion.

ROr"- Unsion confim-.
weather.
25 113v 62
)41.sion Lir 160
1Lds'A~n
request-:'d.
ebt

-

%

;

~

Ae-:1c4 tofr..cl.

.. :

-.- t .

Helo-operation cainoofled due to InclemwA

a .r observation for helio-opescticn.

'd

it-

Two Pireraft

Two oiroraft

Hllo-operc-tions cancelled due to inolemmmt

o beervation for tmlio-operation.

Two aroseeft

ieuta-Kuaeio. "ojlihed. Ons itircreft fired upon. Aircraft
re~urnd ?i
-.ix Vi:.t ^.oar, -btrining results of oae VIet Cong killedone 't3ui4tY.. Ex-.illar.. job of coveg" 1r the pilotw.
'.t

ftesio.i

ir le.

1C, D;C

1,3c1 ' onaw.s *Auur.;vd to provide i%4r a1 "-rvr.ti,;n of heorn.m
opJr.flP.f

iwau.Ita --.

iAtr.Tc

v.-rc An ame at tim. requested. Advisor on ground
He reporteC support ws. excellent.

ruqusE: obstm~tior, *y hch,-wk.

Pission

-2

%kia;

requested to provide eir observation of helibm

opera~tion.

Pesults Orl~y one Muhcudc reported.
but detrils iot --jibla.
5Mnio r

' 2Q.

1fision

-

There ws

ation in the target are

13 Doe 62
Day~ photogrpkWy of 8 Arets for possible helicopter lending Prer..

Results - Miotogrwrphs receivad 21. howrs later. Sevice Is outstcnding.
Obsemratons of pilxyt contributed worthwhlea Intelligence.
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IMnthly Tust Report Nu~ur 2 - Ik
Report H-4, AME

H
fs'ez

L~

II Corps Advisor rLpuwts

ThesCJ extrrots re!lot Lir uesann~
support., units.

1.

Lktrrc

fe.
c'!

.rps

on the Hhrwks ir.' thou rerctiono of

Advisor's report of o616002 Norv 62.

"IE'oh Division In UI CTZ proviclcc! 2 r-ariel observers
g~
(totr. CN', !--k"! L
-it if.zti.r in 'AwtIkohadc program. Obec.u hr-ve complated a
16 hol
'~jtj'.
c%'uralo and howv. pfrticipntcd in frequent reconnoissance
rn,'
M=31'-lc'uiaorc.
it rucord tim of tfl hours from .^liLht to delivery
of 4 o.;
,-s rmcc."(N on 29 Oct 62.N

~efrom 1.i.%1.'.!,
J't'ITN-IIC, drteC. 19 Nov 6:2.
~ ~
. "An n .U~tionrl stim1r-nt to
*,ti'izat--; o. b thes.t--san
tsigume of itrtillu.'y officers as
In -jV.JC .3.rerrft
;-'iv
5) of the wL'c (5) .RVN observers, perwnently
o Yr- "!r'r t.,: vi,.-k*'..th 23e: $WAD, anr ortil.ury trrinud. These
vil rc-,rch for t :w:c
of'i opportunity arid -u'..v usnt3y ern Influence
__MM

ortillor,'r
observerr
assigask
observer,
3.

:..

I.:r-'r

Y

24 163OZNh'V.

'St .r7 of !:>hiV4 1 c 1? - 23 Nov. ALjk thl. period Hoha* eiroraft
flew -,totr.. o' "v
le
-.nsi3ting of 9 photo, .O0rc-42xoac! survuillencep 30
obeorvrticn. 7- '4 1 vtir.c;, 3 'r. nMv 3 admirict'ttt'vo mnxions. Photo response
time h.o been aiu.:- ftoc;~ive since photos can ;3e cli erc,. %ithin 3 to 4 hours
if sitw-.tion s,
q~iom Norixtl1y 12 hours tim~ is sufficient ad evertgs ei,cry times a"e 1 nt ..2 hlurs duration. A delivery tick, of from 12 to 21. hours
often peraite t'so cl* njiniatrttive eiroraft rr.thor th,-n E~ohttk eircreft to perforn the photo c>%"vtry,paition of this type Ldsi.on. 1.oh* rircrwft ane currently supporting clecy -nd hold ops In Phua Yon raa Binh Dinh Provinces on r priority
bceau rxx: thue ;, Y .,ht.-y h;ve rovta tQ be hihl.y responsive to the needs of
comr~..-ers reao-oinsibl- for those ops."
4.

FaftrcLt fr~ OPSM1 281, 131630Z Dec 62.

FLEFVPQ YICE. "One plitoon 155 How from 37 V/. Bn wts p1nced unider
control of LZ TROUNDist Ch for 3 dmtys off 11 Dec. ?al of t ht unit is to fire
Into VC controllea- trers. O~wing 11 Dec pltoon fired H -nd I fires vie
BR1621,65 end :R943508. (in 12 Dec MVAK A/C wA usWx to direct fire an
selected tergets r.Wk to photoperph the rma. Photos discloseod sevent tcarets
hie-don in the jungle (1E A hiddan village -t j R943588 from which ht)IVWC Giw SA
fire). ?ioh*t rtun..;( fine -nd rlAo Cdjust.C firu on 5 trrgets, destroinug
rppro 40 structures."
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I
Description of the area.

The II Corps area is bounded bDr thu South China Sea to the east wd by Cmadjoins cri the north, .hj III Cors
bodLA and Los on the west. The I Corps ar
on the south.
tc.nv.v agricultural acreag. along the coast; rico is the ohief
There is
crop. Bc1.aX.ning abcut a mile inland ar mwountain rnges paralleling tbh CoSt
until they becnd toward the west at the lower end of the zone. Peeks reach up
to 6,00. .oot; the mo-n Ucvntton of the plateau ar-a Is abcut 2,200 feet. The
moun.-.in r'.njg,, neavily forestd, are inhabited sparsely by Montagnards. The
mour'.%i~ tund to isolate the plateau from thr coastal area.
Cl.xate wvari s with tcrrati,
but each main terr, in type - mountain, plta8u'
coastal -- has seaso-al wet and dry seasons. Onl-y normal expected weather pattome car, be predicted vdth any degree of accuracy. Lack of @occvnicatioele Is a
Only Ban M1 Thout and IMa
major factor linzit4- accurate wc-ther forecastia.
Trang have direct tictypu Lenos +.c the weasther staLion in Saigon. Of the 50
*ervicuable irfiold3 in the II Corps zono, only Nhan Tr,.i, Ban me Thout, rod
lhun, and Pluiku maintain tir*ield towers.
ThQ w't and dry ocosons establish definite wa-.her .- ttemns interrupted only
by tropic.--I disturbcncos dich develcp in the South Cntna- Sea. S3asonal wind Patterns play an inr-p'rtant rolo. Under conditions of high temperature, high hhuditys
end strong wind, scvere w .theyr ccnditions can dovclcp witin a few hours.
Fog, low ceilings, poor 1isibility, -^nd extensive cloud fcrm tions are coe

during the wet sotsun -

fJovwnb:r through Har-h.

bility prevail during the dry soason.

Clear skies with Wiliudted VIsA-

Mrost M .ohawk
operaticns are ccnductcd in the mountain ranges and valleys of
Binh Dinh and Phu Yen provincos. Tht beginning ef the test period coincided vith
the northeast monsoon (wet) season. Broken cloud cover in the mountain araas is
the rule; mount-in peaks and high ridges normally are obscured.
bservatio.n and surveillance operations must bu cenducted under the cloud
This ccndition, together with the turbulence created by lowi-level wdis
over the mountains, decreases thu efficiency of surveillance to the degee that
the aviator nust give increased attention. to safety considerations.

layers.
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Photopraphs of VC activity

ATTACIOCNT
Photo J -1
il ':

.
.

..

.

.

abiotage il str:tes a typical VC
method of derailinv trains

. . . . Rail
. .

.

ainse assessment photo; used by the tround

unit to determine res,<lto of artillery fire
and follow-up action roqlAired.
S,

P,.
'

.*

;- ,',

VC stracturcs in denvo r .in forest.

It woul
be diff Ict, to d3tc.t these structures sm
cept fro th,. air.

......

...

....

VC on a tr- .

The p-oppl:

heard the aoror%.t

and took cover imedi^tu-ly after this photo
was +:',ken.
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AMR K - Rail~uay security roports

-

PRECIS

This aumx in its entirety is published in a supplement to this report.
It contains a ooauidare-blo Wiogi of amttrieal urm:cr the following sub-headiap:
Message K-i ,
KossAge

1-2

Report K-3
Report r-4.

. . .
.. s .
. . .

Message from Rai1wy Secuity M1lvisor,

II Zone, 6

Deccber 1962.
Hesseage from Raeilway Secuity tdvisor, 15 Novurbor 1962@
RalwoW Security Advisor's Monthly Report..
Railway Security dvieor's report# 7 Ducember 1962.

Mrtecrial eme~rijwd in the full ftnm is sumarized here.

V..cA Con6 6 rnitaot on an) crored prttrol train, the IKohnik
wts airborne within 17 tiznutes efter alert anc' within oe hour i-e
3POttCx.: a~ abotuur trying to scplrrate meile rnd hed rPAdioed a wrrniq to anothur
train in tirv to avoid r. second e.railment. A Mohr*&det.elmwnt, alerted to a
deloy -f n trei Iy a VC-e 'wtruet,. obstacle on the trck4s, took up surveilIceco withi~n D~ rint~s na. us'-jrte(C the trrin to its destination with flare
'2rops.
FRoLowing

dtach-bta

'rt-Girty -'vis,)r' reports for a fiwe-conth r~rioc: litt( the number of
cases of (dtunge, theft, -.n, caoiatlties suftered by the Vlktnm'su Railway
n.th, n4.1br of ",ch i-r:1i2 unts ;.ecrease,, frx, hi,& point in July of
twenty-six to a low o' ni:.,. c.ui ing Hve.cber, the ionth following initiation of
opcvrations by the Yoh:dc lletafchaxnt;
b.

daily7 eir rcconnaissrance by Mtwka~

aircraft was -, "constrat thwert to
opurations oonaidertbl
Cong concentrationts in -'rLonumbers without

Wn pciroon attcciting mi tct of sabotegu," end Izha*d

reucied the Possibility Of Viet
detection;

c. "aerial. photos of VC sabotage now cvmku it possiblu... to hrwve firsthwad
knowledge of VC type. of sa botrge;" end
C. it wouk be closirnablu to initiate a WW.WMK leefletdropping operction to
rassixt the railway proptij"ndr. progrmni.

NWW Tust Repwt Nuber 2 MUW L -

KOhM*

Utd Woen flight tom

-

(C)
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fThs ami In Its entirety is published In a supple-mt to thisrpst
It cointeain a considerable voliinsar rtertal uaier the following mgt-haiinps
Inclown L4- . . . . . .
Repert W @ @*.#.#..s...
9a.
*..*e...
Riiort L-3

?"aTh ocosition.

Atiwtissreport, Plijftt Tour#3,
Ativities report, Flght Tan#2.

1atorf.a' cotAined In the. fu~ll arum is rumadrsed here.
Frou~ 25 Hovmber to 15 December, Invaluable eaperience and data wr
gained frmwa e peri~intcU. detaoiumts of Kolsw nlWh towms sent to Qjul Mme
to opec&: , in dir~ot support of tho 9th ARIM Divisuioni. Operations of two msh
lniastrative, and logistiesi
tesae D"Oug-it colt a vWri1% of operational,
problen, -Oemetial =L*a~ons included v.11W reconnaissance, artillery
Gdjustzwnt# a~. dro:p, &' i.a! night photography, fLr. drop, emergency
nigbt esoort et ay.1ic.l eva',itA or. by helicopter, ground convoy observation
and reCOnns-33sre, and t=r acquisitIon for ground4 troops.
Voctth'li conc'.ionr Uv'~V vxiace throughout the ,"riod. This portttel
?icdo epeitrum &a-reraft peelormce obscrations. Weather InrecordiN&: fi FA
cludad wirse,: of --. r -ipocn speed.
-414~ =iit7 perscnnel: %lJots, rwrbaids,
' 1:
Each tea.. ':riteo
OrdaCACO '.C
~calIats, a PVI s~we4alist* and a driver-ra,tic aperotor. Accampanping eachi tean vsr%; '-'re ort'.ce.-obsew m f ro the Vj sitn-.neie ;.rcV.
MoniZ~.consisted of two Nohw
reraft, a w-pons carrier and a jeep
(6oth with roxlioa). a 1200-gmox'.n PML truck, ttxiwition, frr,,bwb carts,
and wAcina Vun po,?

?ean 03 operated from 23 lbvu~a to 3 Decator; Toam
JOissi0n on 3 Decwrber one, continued thsough 15 DocAiber.
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WO~ OMis its entirety is published IN a UPPIG lett to this reports
oonatme a eonsideuAble volume of astewr.al uner the fol1OWdng Stub-hooeings

It

Report M-i . , Reports of the g ema
slons during which MbANim
deluueed deftve MOBes
Reap,.-t jP-2 . . Report of missiCIn 62-%U-X3P, uimuas obeervration*
Reyrjt ?4-3 . . Report of ibmimR 6 2-J2W 162 raiload recOumalsstmse
R%,vrt Z-4 . . Report tf mbsion 62-32-15. railresd rooonnalesewe.
*ztr;.-iCoontrC~xse L the fUl*

annex is ilum.Wirea here.

of 0,.%
routine .ijsiong *iota~'y tiaw id .rereft during
tt* peri. 1 tNovewcr thrj--.Wh 6 Deceolbe ruvw-' tr~ in sovoOn cr ton missions
ftPOrtot u~m cotcngiv'.v_
a~m
jotre 1irfcrafts .50 oer.iIor ceachine gun urn
required r~rinst Viet Cork.. Crousd -*I"- AltholO cOnsiderrble
i~i~of the
u~macin gus ins exp.arierewd t, !efft-Alv ftres w.-re effective; nintj VC wet
oonfirm!e td1±cd or: zw
n oafxrie
CnP AMzw5
observer i-. r"Nohidc was BlIghtlY
wounded 1tr
zi.SC A.:'.
Dun,:. tho retar f d;.m
O.. yei~r
reeonma'irenee mission on L. Decemer, tho flr-.k caparbi1i for Cotailed ground Obeerv t..Onl was 0l0047 d=nonstreted when ,no pd.lot ums rbi-, to lewlitPY, 001nt, cn ciiertts
1
to
sen, a conwetrrtia ef 'lo CCIC t a bhierwrters ony, . 1.o icentitied WWe
,aer storage 0 go , vye-.
~ ~ , e
tyo me ciiaIn
tmpe

on 6 Doe~tte - %.tA* crw was macoeseful In prevertin, the deralment Of
a passenger trait b,; reporting the presence Of bloken rt41s on the tream. ?he
erew 's also able to spot the saboteur at wDk.
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Description of exacg

ro sw11 cr

hits.
1:*11ift1 cl.:.-tt

C
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r~'L full Ocr"jx is

'4rizCh'r'.

nrst
in South
Lprv- tatc4 i zijx.nff ! 390 1i;'ine ion
).-ge cf prrt: X~ti N-xrble ite-z included
Vietnru w- V"
vc~ 't a~~i h.,
X rzxir. tires, so-3n nose taro,~, 0 fuel coutrol filters an
1I0 brake
sertlz., C 'ri' -raah'I*1..rr. : C z'A f. ters erd ser413, 222 prop dome seals, five
enginat . *J4-'-c spef 4Lrlce a-l1etwr vtlves, three fuel cc.tr3s, ell! t!10 win
lanzing &ucr cyliw~ors.

Jno
v air:^.L
in rhlt
ccic&rt rt Kont=n
~ior~~s;t-_bvtr.d
J~
to~ t~x punc-,a-i of' .he nose tire coupled
airstrip.
wtth tht. s'hrI. 1-nere~nscc : .~i, on th~e rose le'Cr.7,-4,(r resulting from
r'i~inc ;ropel;
:2. rcL n J..
Disintegrction o7 .hc wh33 1rnding Seer
occurre-.,
the no~se
.r~~U
of the airecft to surepe the rtmwr,
."ie.-r,'*a

,

-

Of tht Ai' -s. iu'ks i n outh Vietnwn Curing the porioC 16 Cctober-15 December
four ware !,v4iPabJ.1 Lrr admtey 9n% of the tus. ;Ai1 trcrrft were deadined
for engine instivctioin 20-- 2 C~tob-a.
Ainreft 2708 was d-wgsd beyond lw.a1
repo'ir in tho racc'demi ",scribed rbovc. One airtraft was EDP from 24. October to
19 November.
Doily KovAd fliiftt hours increoed an a fliaotuatir4 scele from 10 on 16
October to 27.6 at tho a% of the pedod on 15 Deember.
Throu*Aut tho period, hoba*s were plagued with malfunctioning sada"n Sin.
04t of 86 training~ fire J.isions end sewn retual defensive fire miiasions* thse
ons 26 m1famnctions of the some. Incorrect hed space, failure to feed, andl out-

of-tim ebiare accowtvl for hvif the mlfunctions,

Podiet functionings on the other had# wes satisfsctoyl on2y three aLfmwat,in 67 treining fire missions,

lam occurrad
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